
spv.n drawers. 'attachments goPeter ?ki3f, a veteran hunter of
North Kent, Conn., recently shot a

Mrs. P- - Sonri-e- . on" of the bst'
pioneer women of Walla Walla.
died Nov. 28.

ALWAYS 5
SAFELY, SURELY, CURED.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
AT

: W. G. SCOTT'S
Willow Creek Saw-Mill- !

GENERAL NEWS.

Secretary Blaiue gave a dinner
to the delegates to the Internation-
al Marine conference last week.

The protracted rains and present
floods have disheartened the Vir-
ginia farmers. Corn is rotting in
the fields.

The elections for members of
the constitutional assembly of the
new republic of Brazil, will take
place next month.

It has been officially announced
that the Denver, Texas & Fort
Worth road has been purchased by
the Union Pacific railroad.

A fire caused by natural gas,
at Leechburgr, Pa., on Xov. 28. de

- Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of UNDRESSED LUMBER; also

PICKETS LATHS AND SAWED SHAKES, ETC., ETC.

Hr Mill Located at the Head of Willow Creek. 16 miles above Heppner.3

E. B. BISHOP, Treas.KELSON JONES, Pres't.

MORROW COUNTY

ness of the commissioner's accut7i-tion- s,

and his copious explanation
of how the errors occurrad does
not touch the question of why he
committed nearly a thousand blun-
ders which so sadly delayed the
opening of the Umatilla reserva-
tion. Portland Journal.

Judge Miffin W. Gibbs, of Little
Rock, Arkansas, is the father of
the colored murderer now in our
county jail for the murder of
young McDavitt. Judge Gibbs is
a lawyer by profession, and is said
to be one of the leading legal lights
in America among the colored
race. He has held a number of
important federal positions, by ap-
pointment under Grant and his
predecessor as well. He is a man
of considerable wealth and now iu
his last days lives at his ease. He
will probably assist counsel in the
trial of his son's case, and it is said,
if the court will grant it he will
make the closing speech to the
jury , and if he does, it will be
well worth hearing it. A man of
the natural eloquence of Judge
Gibbs, standing before a jury
making a plea in behalf of his own
son, will be both touching and pa-
thetic, and will doubtless have the
wanted weight with the jury, es-
pecially if it is composed of fa-

thers with grown up children.
For the best lawyer that ever lived
cannot enter into the true spirit of
a plea for a client that a father can
for his son, especially when its a
matter of life and death. Portland
Journal.

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-

warding Agents.
The' Company Jms recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80 x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-
veniences for handling wool.

Tlie Warehouse Charges at Heppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon baled wool from, Heppner, same as
from Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage. .

-

TIIERON E. FELL, MANAGER.

$'2.00
bj buying your Shoes

M'TIOX

ONLYV
Ti'9 feliraia ttiat

at 64.00 and

BUTTOH. LACE.

h .r--

On receipt of and twenty-fiv- e cents to pny expressnp-- we win send
one puir of our Otilf Seamless Vamps, either T'ntton, or
Congress. We Use only selected stock end the best workmanship. Uvcry pair
Warranted. Try our Shoes once and ou will buy no others.

tMention Size and Width wanted. Send postal note or N. Y. draft. Writs your address
plainly, Town, County and State.

CUSTOM BOOT & SHOE CO.,
EAgT WEYJIOUTir, HA88.

with machines. Worth
100 suoscribers, an American

Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A. fine high-ar- m ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth 50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price 50.

90 subscribers, a good 45 sad-
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-
tern, worth 37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth 35.00.

65 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40--60 cal., and fullre-loadin- g

outfit, worth 32.50.
60 subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,
30.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sa- d

dle and bridle full outfit
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth $25.
48 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassimere two dress pat
terns, worth 24.

4o subscribers takes a Iew Mod
el Winchester, 40--70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rine,
worth $22

43 subscribers, a colts revolver,
45 cal., blued or nickle plated. A
hne gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth 21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, ami air

of California "chaps," worth
21.

40 subscribers, a ladies side-
saddle a Winchester rifle or a
solid coin silver watch.

38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith & Wesson revol-
ver.

34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win-
chester rifle, model "73." 17.

32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-
volver, 4i inch barrel. A btauty.
Worth 16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
for 20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth 15.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth 13.

24 subscribers takes away 11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a Seth Thomas
clock, worth 10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush '

toilet set. Cheap at $12.
16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,

Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's.

13subscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth 6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth 4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-
ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies'
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver-plate- d

tea spoons or a gentleman's
hat worth 3.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-pla- te

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy-whi- p.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti-c- l
j in the market worth 1.50,
2 subscribers, 1 worth of C

sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-
miums. We have only named a
few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can be secured by a little
work in your respective neighbor-
hood In working for the

HEPPNER GAZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is well established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact, it is what

it purports to be a NE WSPAPER.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not want those
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subscribei s enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from Heppner's stores.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUST
HAVE MORE SUBSCRIB-

ERS FOR

THE GAZETTE,
MORE READERS OF NE WS.

Write to ihe

GAZETTE OFFICE
for Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

This Proposition
Remains in Full Force

Till Jan. 1 , 1890.

When I eny CtrftE I do not mean merely ta
top Uiera fur a time, and then bave them re

turn apain. I HEis A KADlCAi. CUBE.
I have made the diaeaea of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
PALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I ttumuxT my remedy to
CCHtl 111 worst Because others bav
failed is no roaeoa for not now receiving acuro.
Send at once tor a tr2UsO ttnd sl aEB BOTTLa
of civ IsrAttrBts mnsur. Give Express
and eat OSlee, It eosta yon nothing lor a
trial, and It will euro yon. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C., 1 83 Peakl St, New You

wildcat five feet lung and weighed
forty pounds. It was the biggest
wildcat that has ever been shot in
the state. Skiff killed the animal
in the air as it was springing at
him.

Chief Postoffice Inspector Bath- -
bone reports that during the last
fiscal year 801 persons were ar-

rested for robbing the mails, of
which Ob were postmasters, 2o as-

sistants, 45 clerks, 19 mail carriers,
25 letter men. 147 convictions
were obtained and 559 are now
awaiting trial.

The Territorial asylum at Black-foo-t,

Idaho, was burned Nov. 25.
Fifty-tw- o out of sixty-fiv- e inmates
were saved. Two women and two
men are known to have perished,
and four yet missing are supposed
to have burned. The building
was partially and contents totally
destroyed. Loss, $300,000.

Harry. H. Durant, of Detroit, cap-
tain of trie smuggling steamer Em-
ma, whose fight with the revenue
officers and sensational escape near
Sand Beach, created so much excite-
ment over a year ago, was tried in
the United States court to-d- apd
convicted. Judge Brown gave
him a sentence of seven months in
the house of correction and a 5000
fine.

The Grand Army of the Repub-
lic have taken steps to erect a
Memorial Hall at Boise City, Ida-
ho. The Phil. Sheridan Post No.
4, of Boise City, have purchased
the ground. The building will be
a beautifnl structure, the walls of
which will be studded with mem-
orial tablets of deceased soldiers.
Oregon should have such a hall.

Neheiaiah Dennis went into the
army from New York, leaving a
young wife and an infant son. He
was reputed dead, but was really a
prisoner at Libby. His wife mov-
ed West and he lost trace of her.
Each supposed the other dead, but
neither remarried. Recently
through the application of each for
a pension, their whereabouts were
discovered, and last week the fam-
ily were happily reunited at Flint,
Mich., after a separation of twenty-eig- ht

years.
On the night of Nov. 25, farmer

Frank Engleman living near Tay- -
lorsviue, ill., was attacked by a
gray eagle. Englemau was on
horseback, and befor he could
dismount the bird had torn his
back and shoulders badly. After
a severe struggle the farmer suc-
ceeded in efttchinp- - the bird bv its
feet and choked it to death while
uuc&r foot. Engleman was very
weak from loss of blood. The bird
measured six feet four inches from
tip to tip of its wings.

OREGON.

A late Ashland Tidings reports
Miss Hattie h erree as on her way
from Linkville to Ashland with a
drove of 100 hogs to find purchas
ers.

A man and his family nearlv
perished in the mountains from
Eastern Oregon last week. Their
team, consisting of two horses and
two mules, foundered in the snow

The Oregon penitentiary will
soon be supplied with a camera,
and photographs will be taken and
preserved of each convict, estab-
lishing a rogue's gallery for Ore
gon.

at the summit and two of them
were killed. The man and family
succeeded in getting out of the
snow with the remnant of the team
and reached Sweet Home Friday.

Oregonian.
Rule Sawyer was arrested at

Portland, Nov. 2o, on the charge
of passing counterfeit money three
years ago in Ohio, where an in-

dictment had been found against
him, and he escaped arrest.

A committee consisting of five
of Baker City's prominent citizens,
appointed by the Board of Trade
ot that city for the purpose of car
rying out a movement to secure
railroad connection . with Albany
via the Oregon Pacific road, had
a conference with its managers
last week.

A horrible crime has been com-
mitted at La Grande. Georgia
Harris, the paramour of Frank
Harris who ruined her, was killed
by him last Tuesday. It has cre
ated considerable interest as the
murdered woman was well known
in Pendleton, having lived there
for many years.

In the Cascade mountains, about
seventy-fiv- e miles from Jackson
ville, is to be found the great
Sunken lake, the deepest lake in
the world. . It is said to average
2000 feet down to the water on all
sides. The depth of the water is
unknown, it is about nfteen
miles long by four and one-ha- lf

wide.
Deputy United States Marshal

Cochran, of Eugene, has shown
Marshal Myers a dispatch from a

Y ells, X argo & Co. detective, stat-
ing that he had captured at Red-
ding, Cal., the man who has been
robbing the mails in southern
Oregon of late, his last exploit
being the holding up of the stage
between Ager and Klamath.

It is said of Sandy Olds the con-
demned murderer, that he is com-
pletely prostrated and appears to
have already abandoned all hope.
Throughout the day he sits in th.e
corner of his cell with his head
buried in his hands and scarcely
noticing the opening or closing of
the door. At nights the jailor
making his rounds peers in and
sees Olds weeping and wringing
his hands in the desolation of des-
pair.

Mr. D. W. Taylor, after having
Commissioner Groffs letter accus-
ing him of making over 800 mis-

takes under review for nearly two
weeks, he occupies nearly two long
columns of small type in the
Oregonian to explain how the mis-
takes happened to occur; but Mr.
Taylor does not deny the truthful

Goorge Paul, a prominent farm-
er above Dixie, who was arrested
for larceny has been discharged.

So Ho Me was convicted at Wal-
la Walla last week of the murder
of a Chinaman. His accomplice
had been previously convicted.

A memorial has been forwarded
from Walla Walla to the legisla-
ture, praying for an appropriation
of $100,000 to establish and main-
tain a jute-ba- g factory at the pen-
itentiary there.

A disastrous fire at Walla Walla
was averted last week by a timely
discovery. It was caused by an
explosion of a lamp iu Dr. Bla-lock- 's

office which is badly scorch-
ed. The glass in the windows of
the Journal composing room adja-
cent was broken by the heat, which
causod a lively scattering of print- -

COOPER'S
Sissj DIM Powfler,

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and Best I -

Cure lor Scab.
This celebrated Dip has been in constant

and increasing use for over half
a Century, during which time

It has been applied to more sheep than
exist on the earth at the present

moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime and sul

phur, and is not one tithe of

the trouble. Lime and
sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.
General Agents :

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,
Wholesale druggists, Portland, Oregon.

THE WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

-- THE-

Ballway k fiavigatoa Co.

'COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS

Pullman Falace Sleepers.
FREE FAMILY SLEEPING CARS

Run Through on all Express Trains to

-- OMAHA,- .

Council Bluffs
AND

CITY
Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in 60
hours.

Cabin, fIS. Steerage, $8.00

Round Trip Unlimited, $30,00.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS
will rn a daily commeacing Ang. 22, over the
Oregon Railwey & Navigation Co., Oregon Short
lAno and U:5oa PaciriD Pa'lway, Betvreen
Portland and Miseoori river. The cusine- and
service are unexcelled.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

A. L. MAXWELL,
C. J. SMITH. G. P. & T. A

General Manager.

LOOK ATM OFFER !

THE GAZETTE
Is the Best Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEX MUST HAVE

THE QAZETTE
At least, and in order to benefit

our friends who secure new
subscriptions, we have pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premiums.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at 2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hor- se farm
wagon (3 J inch axle), worth 100.
The getter-u- p of a club has the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures a
good Jot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for 250 in one year.

180 subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth 90. .

170 subscribers, 85 worth of
provisions from Heppner's stores.

160 subscribers, an 80 organ
plain finish. A good instrument.

150 subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

140 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness and genuine whale-
bone whip, worth 80.

130 subscribers, one fine San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand
made Mexican spurs and a pair of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price 865.

120 subscribers, So0 worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,

8mffrd )!3 Tnri. Bedrfddon
Newton, 111., Months.

Beaver Dam, Wis.,May 28, 13. May 18, 18S&,

I inflered with sol-a- I was taken with
c rheumatism o f rheumatism In thethe hip from 1S63 to thigh in 1&S7 and was

1S85. 2ii years, but was con lined to b d 72
finally cured by tha months. Tried several
use of 8t. Jacobs Ollj doctors; aleo other

remedies withoutTTC.T)6di." relief. St. Jacobs Oil
cured me, have had
no return.Bip and 1- - Jannette Webbeb,

Lange'i Store, Mo.,
Sept. 15, 1888. Suffered 10 Days.

I had Buffered with Red Cloud, Neb.,
Sciatic pains in my lee Sept. 24, 1888.and hip for weeks. I I suffered g re atlyBuffered greatly and for 10 days With Sci-

aticawas told to try St. In m? right legJacobs Oil; did so; it and could get aboutcured me perman ohIt with a cane. fit.
ently. Jacobs Oil cured me.
V. John Jaxes. J John Ryk.sk. -

MbcodsOiI
TSaoo-m- o

.TheEkas-Mdgeler-

TO
CT7"T T

W2i!ieai ax New b
The most wonderful collection of uractical, re-

al valne and everyday use for the people ever
piilinhod on the globe. A marvel of monev ig

and money making for every one own merit.
Thousands of beautiful, helpful engravip-,ft- ,

eiiowiiiK just how to do everything. No compe-
tition: nothine like it in the universe. When
you select that whih in of true vrtlue, Bales are
6ii re. All sincerely desiring paying empU.ympnt
and looking fr Homet.hing tlummghly rirst clubs
at an extraordinarily low priee, Biiould write for
dtweriptinn and termR on the most remarkable
achievement in since Hip world be-
gan. rtf'AM M KL & ( .. jox rrfKi:!.

ST. t.OUl&orPUIL4DELPHI4.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Back,

HEPPNEB, ; i s OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, Goods .

Watches Cleaned, - - $l.ro.
Mainsprings Fitted ... $1.50.

All work guaran teed for one year.

THE 1MONEEK ' "

Jewell i Estaisfel
--OS--!;

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES,
CliO CXSDS ,

JEWEIiRY, ETC.,
At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

" on Hand

A Full Line of
3VI"0-S3XO.A-I-

j IKTSTRU- -

Has been added to his large and d

6tock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt Criiai-aiitooc- l.

STOIiE opposite Minor, Dorleon & Co's May Bt.

Heppner, - - Or&gian.
California, Oregon and

II3A.HO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. R. eney, Supt.

Dai'y fitaEe to nml from Monument. Stase leives
Heppner at 6:30 A, M. Arrives, 5:30 1'. M.

Pendleton Stage leaves Heppner 650 A. M.
arrives 4:30 P. M.

Fare to Monument, - - 85 00k

Fare to Pendleton, - - f4,0Q.

E. J. SLOCUM & CO., AoBNTs.

Freight 2 cents pet- pound.
Heppner, Ogn

8. P. FLORENCE. E FLORENCE

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER OREGON.

t .atlA i'ATiHrd nnd Aii"ri.HT"lr"f? nc qfinxr-- oKnva
Horses F ot right shoulder.

Cur cnule range in Morrow Rir-am- . Dmahlla
a.id Wasc-- counties. We wO p.ij 100.00 re- -
wail for t'?o arrest and fionvir;ioii of anv iruinstealinttour stock.

ner City Brewery !

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER!

It is manufactured with the latest
brewing apparatus and can't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Empty kees must be returned or 86
apiece will be charged.

Prof. Loisette's
ci mm mmfII la If:i i
DISCOVERY AS3 TRAILING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imittion which mif8 the
theory, and practical results ot the Oritrinal, in spite of
the (rrossest misre prseeiitatmns by envious would-b-

oompetitors. andinspitcof "liusesitanipts to rob" him
of the fruit of his labors, (all ot wh:i-- demonstrate the
undoubted superioriTy and popu:.v .tjr of his teaching).
Prof. Loisetto's Art of Never Kore:r!i:e is recojtnizea
tvday in both Hemispheres as in.:rk::tt an tpoch in
Memory Culture. His Prospectus (sent post free) give,
opinionsof people in all pans t'f Oc plobf who havB act-
ually studied his System by showing
that his System in :act nj.::. ,r.'(1'.r Vir? studitd, not
a.f"oT,c,irii,' that any bfoki-n- Jit .'camerf in a ningia
rradina.m cf,vt, jr. For Prospectus,rerms and TesTim.mtais address
rrof. A. i it, 237 ri till Avenue, N.Y

LU

SAVED;
of the Manufacturer.

Gl'ABASTEED !

$2.50
ncniillv rpfnil

feo.OO

CONGSES3.

OTTB HEW
Witch FREE.

Worth S100.U1I. B.
iwatch In the world. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

1 Si impel, 001 n lamaa and gent a aizea,
witb worka and caiea of

eaoal value. One person in
each focalitv ran uvum ami

frft. loeether with our larva
and valuable liiieof Kf ousholdMnmulea. Theae lamnlea. aa well-- wiii. m mm

trin natch, are aVf. All the work von
ad do fa to ahow what we tend you to thoaa who call your

friendi and those about you thatalwaya reattlta
Id valuable trade for oi, which holds for yeara when once started,
and tbua we are repaid. We pay all express, freight, etc. After
you know all, if you would like to (ro to work for us, you can
earn from 30 to H4 per week and upwards. Address,
Btinaou ab Co. Uux HIS, Portiaad, Mttine.

THE

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

A Rtnctlv s machine. Fnlv war-
ranted. Miule from verr Vcst material. Iv skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
oeen devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very-bes-t

typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute or more according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent; in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agent Wanted. PARISH, N. T.

.CDCC STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT-rnCC- a
ING FREE. First class facilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stp for return
postage, THE PARISH MJCO.,

Parish, H. T.

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LlJil,
Chas. II. Lee, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT D.'LY EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.

FARE:
Canvon City to Monument : S5.00

"" . " " Lons Creek 300
Tliis istlieqniekest and cheapest route

to Portland from all points in this vicinty.

THE GEEAT

Transcontinental Route
Jai

RAILEOAD!
Cascade Branch, now Completed, mak

ing it tne bliortest, nest and (Jmckest.
The Diniu's Car Line. The Direct Kor te

ino Delays, fastest Trains. Low-
est Kates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Southeast.

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Reservations can be secured in advance.

To East Bound. I'asenera
Be careful and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket reads via this
Hoe, ISt Paul or Uumenpolis to avoid
chanpes aod serious delays occasioned
by otTLer routes.

Through Emiirrant Slcepini? Cars run
on regular express trains full lenpth of
line. Eerths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General O.ilh e. of the Coiapaiiy, X 121
First Sf-- Co. UVs.'iiHffoii SI.,

pG,'tla:i?,Orvnn
A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistiint General Passenger Agent.

stroyed property to the amount of
SloU.UUU, insurance 875,000.

Four men, after serving five
years in the Pennsylvania peniten
tiary are found to be innocent of
tne crimes charged against them.

Secretary Tracy has made ar-
rangements by which the navy
will be furnished with brown pris-
matic powder for the small guns.

Colonel Eathbone, of Washing-
ton, founder of the order of
Knights of Pythias in America, is
lying very ill at Lima, Ohio, with
small hope of recovery. -

At Chicago, Nov. 26, Robert
Russell and Michael Foy were sen-
tenced to life imprisonment under
the habitual criminal act, for rob-
bery by which they secured S8.

The grand jury at New York
returned an indictment for mur-
der in the first degree against Mrs.
Hannah B. Southworlh, whoki;!ed
Stephen Peters. She warraign-e- d

and plead not guilty.
Honolulu advices received at

San Francisco state that R. W.
Wilcox, charged with conspiracy
in connection with the recent up-
rising there, was acquitted by a na-

tive jury on October 31st.

. It is reported that Ex-Jud-

Thomas H. Smith is seriously ill
at Alameda, He was the first
sheriff in Oregon and adjacent ter-
ritory. He has been a practicing
lawyer in Alameda latterly.

Eighteen cabin passengers who
landed at New York, from the
steamship Tarragona, are on their
way to California to oversee the
manufacture of Spanish wines.
They are said to be experienced
experts.

Fifty-nin- e of the crew and pas-
sengers of the burned British ship
Santiago were landed by tbe ship
Fuller. The captain of the Santi-
ago say3 the fire must have origi-
nated among the bales of cotton in
the hold.

George Ackerroan, an old man
while walking along the street last
week at Los Angeles,, peeling an
orange, fell dead in an apoplectic
fit. Several large sums of monev,
wrapped in rags, were found in
his pockets.

The governor of South Carolina,
in his annual message to the leg-
islature, recommends separate ac-
commodations on railroads for
whites and blacks, and the eolles,-tio- n

and preservation by he Stat
of all the Confederate ijags.

. Hon. Allen G. Thai-ma- has just
reached his 70ih birthday, and in
answer to some , congratulations
on this anniversary, the old Ro-
man calls attention to tha fact that
it-i- over sixty years since he made
Mb first democratic speech.

Assistant Secretary Tichenor
has directed the collector of cus-
toms at Port Townsend, Wash.,
to admit free of duty, as religious
regalia, two Copes, two Dalmatics,
two Chasubles, and one Benedic-
tion purse for U3& ia the Catholic
church.

It is reported that the Pacific ex-
press company will be losers to
the amount of 50,000, as a result
of the robbery of the express car
on tt e night of Nov. 24, on the
M. K. & T. road near Perry. The
officials have so far found no clue
to the thieves.

In the case of John Barret
against the Market Street Cable
Company, the supreme court of
California yesterday affirmed the
decision of the lower court in
awarding S500 damages to the
plaintiff for being ejected from de-

fendant's street car.
Nov. 27, detectives raided the

rooms occupied by the Universal
Beneficial Guarantee and Loan
Company and seized the books and
tickets for the next drawing. J. R.
Sprowl, president, and W. F. Wood-wort- h,

secretary, were arresjed for
managing the lottery, andH. L. Car-
ter, bookkeeper, was also taken in-
to custody.

Mrs. Julia H. Allen, wife cf Gen.
R. S. C. Allen, founder of the Ken-
tucky Military Institute, died at
Seattle, Nov. 3. The deceased
was a niece of President Andrew
Jackson, and her marriage was one
of the few which have taken place
at the White House.

About two years ago a young
man came to Astoria, who being
down on his luck, enlisted in the
regular army at Fort Canby. He
was a model of soldierly deport-
ment. Subsequently it transpired
that he was the eldest son of Lord
Chief Justice Charles Beresford,
of Ireland, heir presumptive to an
immense fortune. Steps were tak-
en to secure his release, and now
word comes to the Astorian that
he is about to wed one of the
proudest titled heiresses iu Great
Britain.

The famous Durant-Bonnyb-
el

case, which was on trial in the
United States district court at
Denver, Col., for sixteen "days,
came to an end at 10 oclock p. m.,
Nov. 27, the jury giving to Bonny-be- l

a verdict for the second time.
The case is famous among mining
men throughout the country for the
reason that millions of money de-
pended on the verdict. At Aspen
the city went wild over the verdict,
and in Denver wine flowed like
water at all of the hotels at the ex- -'

pense of the Bonnybel owners,

CALIFORNIA.

On Nov. 26, the body of A. Alfi-er- e,

one of the Italian woodchop-per- s
who was struck by the cy-

clone on Hood's mountain, was
found impaled on the broken limh
of a tree ten yards from where the
camp had been and had evidently
been hurled through the air by the
wind.

At Chico, Nov. 26, a girl was se-
verely burned by her clothes tak-
ing fire while standing at the
stove. She ran out on the street
and was caught by Wrilliam Bow-de- n,

who saved her life at the ex-
pense of his hands, which were
severely burned, in some places to
the bone.

Mrs. B. E. Hickok, wife of one
of the proprietors of the Oakland
Flouring Mills, was driving down
the street Nov, 26, when her carri-
age was struck by a runaway horse
and buggy w hich overturned her
vehicle throwing her into the
street and inflicting internal inju-
ries from which she died in a short
time.

At San Fraucisco, Captain
Adams, of , the American ship
Reuce, was arrested Nov. 26, by
the United States deputy marshal.
The Reuce arrived in this port 149
days from New York. Many of
her men were down with the scur-
vy, and it was charged that the
disease had been brought about by
the cruelty of the captain in de-

priving the men of substantial
food during the voyage. Captain
Adams gave bonds in the sum of
S200 and was released.

News has reached San Francisco
from Honolnlu that Professer Van
Tassell, the well-know- n aeronaut,
made a balloon ascension on the
lbth instant at Honolulu, during
the celebration of the king's
birthday, and was driven out to
sea. When two miles out he aban-
doned the balloon, and descended
in a parachute. He was seen to
touch the water safely by the peo-
ple on the steamer Zelandia which
was entering Honolulu. --A boat
was sent to his rescue, but no
trace of him could be found. No
doubt he was eaten by sharks. The
balloon was afterwards recovered.

UMATILLA COUNTY-Pendleto-

Tribune.
The Boove brothers have pur-

chased an island in the Columbia
river, above John Switzler's, and
and will move there for the winter.

From a reliable source it is
learned that Judge Ison is improv-
ing somewhat, but it is very doubt-
ful if he ever holds another term
of court. It will be remembered
that Judge Ison was taken sick
some time ago while holding a
term of court at Harney.

Hon. James A. Fee has under-
taken to discharge the duties of
Judge Ison at the approaching
term of the Baker county court,
and will leave ou Saturday for the
scene of action. Judge Ison is
reported to be improving, but is
convalescing very slowly.

On the complaint of Fred Hill
a warrant was yesterday served on
Lester Mathers of Meacham creek,
charging him with stealing a
horse, saddle, bridle and chaparals,
the property of the plaintiff. Ma-

thers was brought before Justice
Garret for arraignment and plead-
ed not guilty, wheieupon his exam-
ination was set for this morning
(Nov. 27,) at 8 o'clock, with bail
set at 200, which was furnished.
Mathers claims that he- - only bor
rowed the horse, and avers that
the evidence will prove that the
charge is all a mistake.

A band of cattle, the second this
week, passed through the town
yesterday en route to the western
side, where there is better protec-
tion for stock during the winter
months. The bulk of the herds
will all be removed very shortly
now from the mountains, for the
snowfall has ushered in the expect-
ed severe winter. One cattleman
was speaking yesterday of the good
old days when they were at liberty
to run their stock into winter
quarters on the reservation. Now,
however, if they do this the braves
as soon as they find them on their
territory, round them up, impound-them- ,

and are entitled to a fee of
ODe dollar for each head of stock
before liberation.

WASHINGTON.

Chapter Nine, of the Eastern
Star, was instituted at Waitsburg,
Nov. 25.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,
:

BY WAY OF THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SHfiSTH ROUTE.

Quicker iu Time than Any Other Route
.Between

Portland
AND
San Francisco.

"Leave Portland at 4 P. AT., Daily,

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attaohed to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran
cisco:

Unlimited --'5
Limited Klrst-Cla- 20

' " Second-Clas- !5

Through Tickets to all Points South
and East,

VIA CAr,IIfORNIA,
TICKET OFFICES:

City Office. No. 134. Corner First Alder Streets
Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets,

! POHTLAND, OKKGON.
B. KOEHLElt, E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Ast. ti. F. and PaR.a.ilt.

NOTIC13 'l' THIS
Dimg, Grrocei'y
SALOON TRADE

Morrow County
TOU CAN SAVE TIME AND MONET

BY ORDKHINO

CLIMAX BITTERS
DIRECT OP

H. C. WILLS,
THEY ARE THE KING OF ALIi BITTER3 FOR

BLOOD, LIVER, STOMACH AND

,' BOWEL TROUBLES.

LEAVITT & VAN ALSTINE,
NO. 955 HOWARD STREET,

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMaeciztne You. Wtiiat

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOP.

IP YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

SSKS?" SMITH & WESSON'S
Finest MnalljCL-ir-

ever
mtn ntrvt ured I
and the first choice of alt

xperts. iu cm i in res jk,
WS and Sluicte or
uuuuw oiuciy nmii'
nerieaa ion laryei. mcxiei.
Best quality wroughttel. carefully lniiMHUtd
for workmftttfihiD and stock. Unrivaled orl-- lnlah.darnbiiltTn.nd acnirnrT. Do"
not be deceived by cheap malleable inm imitations
often sold for the genuine article. Thev are unre-
liable and dantcerous. The Smith ft wkssch

are stamped upon the barrel with firm's
name, addreas anddatraof patents, and are tuarnteed perfect. Insist upon having them, aud if
Jour dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to

below will receive prompt attention. Iescr.n-Ut- q
cafiogue and prices upon application.

SMITH tfc WESSON,
bpri iiir field. Uau

One of the
BKSTTel FREE
tne M i'in. 'ux wciiitiesM
ttDqualrd. and to (ntrodacf out
upnorKooils we will spndFGKB

tiM l'IKos in etch loeality.
b tOT. lnlr thnw who writ

1.122i25?W th- chnre All you hare to do in
TVlT5S?i T Jfifi Ktorrtis ta show oar rorU toLit thto wijrtboi.

"(rinninir of this advertisement
hnwi thp nmsll mil nf h trln.

fCpa The fcUowinp eat girw tor appvraace of it reduced to

boat the fiftieth mrt of its balk, tt it a rritwl. don tte site teie-
Scope, a Iarg a cut locinT. W will altoshuw tou how 70a
can make from &3 it'SlOi diT a( leaat, (rem ihe st&rt.witb-f-

xwrieace. Belter wri:e at once We par all expreaa charge,
addreaa, U. HAT.VgrT CO., Box 0, FokzlaSd, Maixk.


